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Home Schooling:
Combining Rural Living With Learning

BY LOU ANN GOOD
EPHRATA In recent years,

many farm families have joined
the growing list of parents who
adamently believe in the value of
schooling their own children.

Ken Sensenig, a high school sci-
ence teacher and parttime farmer,
and his wife Karen, a substitute
elementary teacher, believe their
Ephrata farm lends itself to an
effective home schooling
environment.

After their daughterKristine, 7,
completedkindergarten andpart of
first grade in an area school, they
opted to teach her at home.

Not wanting to be left out, their
two sons,Kurtis, 4, andKonrad, 3,
insist “on having scliool too.’’

Karen maintainsthat “seeing the
light turn on in a child’s eye when
he or she grasps a new concept is
just as exciting as watching them
take that first step.” As a school
teacher she enjoys seeing other
children learn, she asks, “Why
shouldn’t I be part of the educa-
tional experience for the three

most important children in my
life?”

The Sensenigs said that their
interest in home schooling
stemmed from living in southern
Africa for three years. While there,
Ken, who worked as a regional
supervisor for agricultureteachers
of 43 schools, was impressed by
the students’ eagerness to learn.
He explained that in most third
world countries like Africa, fami-
lies sacrifice a significant part of
their income to send their children
to school. Students receive com-
prehensive examinations, and if
they fail, schooling is no longer an
option. Ken said, “I question how
many American students would
pass those same examinations?”

The Sensenigs desire that their
children possess the same eager-
ness to learn. So far, theparents are
delighted with theirchildren’s atti-
tudes towards learning.

Ken said, “It’s difficultto define
when school starts and stops,
because we try to incorporateall of
life into a learning experience.

Four-year-old Kurils Is the artist In the Sensenlg family.
His sisterKristine likes to play teacher. Her mother says,
“Kristine seems to have a natural gift of teaching small
children” She teaches them many things that she has
learned and even gives them piano lessons.

REVOLUTIONARY
Com Burning Stove

Heat Your House With America’s Cheapest Energy Source

Diameter Weight/ Thickness Lengths Price, F.0.8
Inches Lbs. Inches In Stock Quarryville

(Approx.) (Approx.) 2
64 1615 .167(7ga.) 12’- 0 " *lOOto 190
64 2312 .167(7 ga.) 17’-11” *l5Oto 250
64 3010 .167(7 ga.) 23’-10" *250 to 390
96 4723 .240(W) 16’- 0” *3lOto 370
96 6075 .240(V4") 21- 4" *420 to 910
96 7425 .240 (•/«”) 26 -8” *990 to 690

120 7700 .240 (•/«”) 20’- 3" *490
120 .240(W) 24’- 8" *390
126 .240(Vi”) 20’- 4” '790

Authorized Dealers
SUMMIT MACHINERY EU PEACHY

Leroy M. Ash Star Rd.
Rt. 281 No., Box 325 , Box 541
Summerset, PA 15501 Millcreek, PA 17060

(814) 445-2528 (717) 483-6475

ALTERNATE ENERGIES
Larry Blaugh

RD 3, Box 8068, Rt. 72
Jonestown, PA 17038

(717) 865-7128

Home schoolingallows more time easily graspedby children who use bottlefed an orphan lamb whose
for using creative activities in hands on experiences like measur- formula needed to be mixed. She
learning.” ing cooking ingredients and feed- learned measurements and time

They stress that fractions are ing animals. For example,Kristine (Turn to Pag* B 28)

Ken andKaren Sensenlg with theirchildren Kristine and Kurtis examine Indian arti-
facts. At one time, the Sensenlg’s farmland was used by two different Indian settle-
ments. While plowing the fields,Ken often finds, tomahawks, spearpoints, and arrow
heads.

ERT PIPE

Used carbon steel storage tanks which we
have removed the end (heads). Lifting lugs
attached. No coating. These tank shells make an inexpensive, quick and
strong bridge. Tank shells buried with 3 feet of ground cover can
support 80,000 lbs.

An Additional 1 % DISCOUNT is offered
if paid by Cash Money or Certified Check

HOWARD E. GROFF CO.
Over Forty Years of Reliable Service HOURS:

Fuel Oil, Gasoline, and Coal Mon.-Fri.: 8 AM - 4 PM
111 E. State Street, Quarryville, PA 17566 Sat.; 9AM -12 PM

Phone: 717-786-2166


